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TOPICS
Dear Friends,
Time's a 'fleetin'l Do you realize less than two months remain in this 4th consecutive POP Game—59 days to be exact.
Now is the time to work harder and faster than ever at your"
label-«aving.
Are you as an individual doing everything possible to insure
success for your POP group? Have you shopped at Loblaws
banked at Columbia, purchased POP grocery products? And—
most important—have you carefully saved each and every tape,
bank receipt, proof of purchase? When you had a sizeable
amount of these, have you taken them to your POP Chairman?
In fact, have you offered to help your Chairman in any way—by
sorting and counting labels, perhaps even by transporting these
to the Courier POP Office? Remember, any assistance you
can give, will bring your group closer to its goal—a place in
the Top Ten in POP Game No. 4.
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Father O'Toole
Teacher, Chaplain
A concelebrated Mass of
Requiem was offered Monday,
July 29, for Father William B.
O'Toole, C.S.B., a former member of the Board of Trustees of
Aquinas Institute, and a military
chaplain during World War II.

DATEBOOK
Father OToole died in Hous
Catholic Widowed P a r e n t
ton, Texas on July 25, following Club annual family picnic, 11
a heart attack. Very Rev. Joseph a.m. August 4, Evergreen ShelWey, C.S.B., Superior General of ter, Mendon Ponds.
Sister Marie Martin and Joanne Ocelto discuss the Basilian Fathers was the
future plans for the high school drop-out program principal concelebrant in St.
Ambrose Church. Bishop James
in AYM's temporary office on Dewey Avenue.
E. Kearney gave the final abso- 80TH BRANCH—Steak roast
lution. '
August 3 for members and their
husbands, home of Dr. and Mrs.
Born in Painesville, Ohio, Clare Smith, 1860 West BloomO'Toole received his ele- field Road, Honeoye Falls.
(Continued from Page 7)
For Rev. Mr. Jolin Wischmey- Father
mentary and high school educa"But it is a project that is er, a St. Bernard's Seminary tion in Geneva, N.Y. He entered
deeply dependent on the sup- deacon working for the summer the Basilian Fathers novitiate
port of the people in the area, with AYM, the ecumenism is in 1918 and was ordained in
and its continued success de- most obvious and. most import- Toronto in 1924. A well known
pends largely on whether or not ant in his contacts with the kids classics scholar, Father O'Toole
the community as a whole gives on the street, im his "street held degrees from the UniverHome Heating Inc.
sity of Toronto and did post
the necessary support."
ministry."
graduate work at the University
171-t07t
271-4*10
AYM has five goals for itself.
of Chicago.
"We
are
not
Catholic
or
PresThe last states:
byterian or Methodist to a kid In 1942 Father O'Toole be"We hope that AYM will be who is in trouble and needs came a chaplain with the U.S.
GET A
a beginning in ecumenical ef- someone to talk Co. But we do Army and served overseas, staNEW
ONE
fort which will eventually make represent the Chairch. "We are tioned first in England and later
for
in France. He obtained the
simply being Christian."
our unity a reality."
$49.95
rank of Major before returning
(Caih £ Carry)
to St. Michael's College in the
Th« 10 yr.
University of Toronto where he
G U u Llnad
served as dean for American
458-5000
students until 1959. For the last
nine years of his life he served
on the staff of St. Anne's House of Water Heaters
Church in Houston.
A Dopt. of Moftg«r <\ Srayor Co.

Seton Croups

Task Forces Help Kids
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What's the quickest, simplest way of putting new life in
vegetables? The spice shelf in your kitchen holds the answer.
Whatever the vegetable, the ideas for spicing variety are almost endless. Just blend the particular spices into melted Land
O'Lakes Butter and toss the vegetables in it before heating.
Adding the spices to the fat produces a more even dispersion
and helps cook flavor into the vegetables.
For instance, if your family is partial to peas and carrots
(or other mixed vegetables) try this: In a small jar combine
i% tbl. instant onion powder, 1 tbl. celery salt and 2 tsp. salt.
Shake well to mix. (This is enough for 9 or 10 packages of
frozen vegetables—the unused portion can be saved for later
use.) For each package, add one scant teaspoon of the mixed
spices to the amount of butter called for in the cooking directions. Spices, judiciously used, can give you a reputation as a
gourmet cook.
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ST. JOSAPHAT, Irondequolt,
Michael Drahomaniw Society
annual picnic, August 4, Hickory GrOve, Webster.
ST. PATRICK'S, Macedon.
Annual Irish Fair, August, 10;
ham supper from. 4:30 to 7 p.m;
ST. CATHERINES, Addison.
Annual Cemetery Mass, followed by chicken 'barbecue until
4 p.m.

0

You've probably noticed that the summer turkey season is
on—special prices are in effect. Don't heat up your kitchen for
hours on end by cooking a large one. Instead, purchase two of
the small size and put them on your outside Barbecue Spit. If
they're for Sunday guests, start the grill in late morning and
let the turkeys practically cook themselves. Before placing on
the spit be sure to tie the legs and wings securely, and lightly
Father O'Toole is survived ky
rub the skin surface with Land O'Lakes Butter. During the
his sister, Mrs. John F. Croston,
cooking, add a little more brushed-on butter to keep your
Rochester; two nephews, John
turkeys moist.
For the third consecutive and L a k e Avenue Baptist F. Croston II of Buffalo and E.
If you're lucky enough to have leftover turkey, try this summer the Ecumenical Church churches.
Patrick O'Toole of Chittenango,
recipe:
School in the Otis-Edgerton
N.Y.; two nieces, Mrs. Donald
area opened this week in five The theme of £his summer's R. Cushman of Fairport and
TURKEY LOAF
separate places, at St. An- curriculum in the five centers Mrs. Fred Fedora, of Vestal,
(serves 8)
thony's, C h r i s t Presbyterian, is "Serving the W^rld," accord- N.Y.
1 cup fresh bread cubes
Holy Apostles', Holy Family, ing to Father Jaioes Russell of
Burial took place in the BasilS t Anthony's,
1 cup prepared rice (instant or regular)
I
ian Plot in Holy Sepluchre
1 tsp. salt
"Using the Bib»le, specifical Cemetery.
1 tsp. chopped pimiento
ly Acts of the Apostles, as a
FOR PERFECT
take off point, wes are going to
1 tsp. minced onion
try
to
learn
a3>out
peoples
2 egg yolks
DIAPER SERVICE
throughout tiio world, and then
1 cup turkey broth
how we caa serve* all people in
Vi cup instant dry milk
our neighborhoods," he said.
2 to 2& cups left over diced turkey
Father Russell estimated be2 tbl. melted LAND O'LAKES BUTTER
tween 100 and ISO adults and
2 egg whites
s
BABY WASH
teen-agers altendLed t h e four
Combine bread crumbs, rice, salt, pimento, and chopped
training
sessions
"which
preparonions. Beat egg yolks until thick and add to turkey broth (subThe Sisters of St. Joseph said ed them to teach 4he kindergarstitute chicken broth if necessary), then add dry milk and beat
ten through Oth grade. About
until blended. Combine egg and bread mixtures. Add diced farewell to five of their com- 400
children are registered.
turkey and melted butter. Beat egg whites until stiff, but not munity last Sunday, as the Bra
dry. Fold Into mixture. Bake in loaf pan at 375 degrees for zil-bound sisters received misone hour.
sionary crosses in the Mother-1
This is a delightful main entreo serve-d with a green vegehouse
Chapel.
table, gelatin salad, qn^Jor*Tlessert, sherbet balls and fresh
fruit
Bishop Dennis W. Hickey pre-l
Another suggestion for using left-over turkey—the tried
and true "a la King" method. Youngsters love this version since sided at the departure ceremony, and Bishop James E.|
the result doesn't look or taste like "left-overs".
Kearney gave benediction.
TURKEY A LA KING
3 tbl. Land O'Lakes Butter
The five Sisters, now bound
2 tbl. flour
for training In culture and lan% cup milk
guages at Anapolis, Brazil, are
1 cup turkey (or chicken) broth
Sisters Sophia Bove, Mildred
salt and pepper to taste
Coughlin, Brenda Dewey, PauVi green pepper diced
Vi cup mushrooms, sliced
lissa Orczyk and Marie Barbara
1 egg yolk
Burgmaler.
1% cups diced cooked turkey
1 pimento, chopped
Their arrival will bring to 18
4 slices toast
the number of Rochester's SisMake a white sauce: Melt 2 tbl. of Uhe butter and stir in ters of SL Joseph In South
flour. Add milk and broth and cook until thickened, stirring America.
Tlrtd of knocking on closed doori?
occasionally. Season with salt and pepper. Melt the remaining
Mov. to Columbia! N O W WE'RE
tbl. of butter in small' pan, adding green pepper and mushrooms.
OPEN to 4 P.M. Monday to Thuriday!
A n Extra Hour for Fjtra Cara.
Cook a few minutes over low heat. Beat egg yolk, stir in a small
Op«n 'til 6 Thuriday and Friday
amount of white sauce and add to rest o»f sauce. Add the reat Clinton, Friday 'til ( at Main,
and Friday
'til
8 at Brighton,
maining ingredients and cook until mixture is hot. Servo on
G r t t c e , and Mt. Hop*.
toast.

Ecumenical Theme:
'Serving the World'

Five Sisters
Of St Joseph
Go to Mission

SINCE llrt

S£OAL
328-0770

Have an
extra hour

on us!
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BAN KENGI

Germans Arrange

SAVE LABELS! EARN CASH!

Annual Fete
This Sunday

In Rich

Label-

FUNd-

Saving

Raising

Game

HERE ARE THE RULES:
Everyone wins CASH. Every registered label-saving group
or organization will share in the CASH AWARDS at the end
of each "POP" game. Register your FUWdraising group now.
Any recognized non-profit organization in the Rochester area is
welcome to join "POP".
Shop at "POP" Stores. Buy "POP" Products and Services.
SAVE THE LABELS or portion of label, trade mark or other
identification indicated. Turn labels in to> your group, parish,
club, school or organization. Appoint "POP" Chairman to record
and turn in label collections regularly. All labels must be turned
In to the COURIER JOURNAL—with "POP" Label Report Form
—before midnight September 30, 1968 to be eligible for CASH
AWARD in "POP" Game NQ_ 4. Labels from individuals who
are not members of registered organizations will be credited to
any group designated. Only labels or identifications specified
from "POP" Stores, Products or Services will be redeemed foi
cash.
Convenient Purte-Size

POP

CUT_OUT_ANDJlAVi
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Consul Bruno Schepper, as
the representative of Consul
General Klaus Curtius, will convey the greetings of the Federal
Republic of West Germany at
the regional German celebration, held annually since 1855.
Singing, dancing, cultural displays, refreshments and entertainment by four German Youth
Groups will highlight the day's
activities, following speeches
beginning at 2:30 p.m.
The music groups, who have
given concerts in Germany and
Austria three times, are the
R o c h e s t e r Saenger Youth
Chorus, conducted .by Harold
Tausch, and the Youth Music
Group of the Society of the
Danube Germans, directed by
Karl Adam.

PRODUCT

The Wafer Heater for the Growing Family

LOBLAW
REGISTER
TAPES FOR
_<**2m2mm2!i

Active growing families need lots o f hot water. There are many, many baths-,
many washings and much cleaning to be done. And, as the family grows, so does
the number of helpful appliances to make life easier. Soon an automatic dishwasher is added,""then a new and bigger washer ^— all to keep you, youn_farnilj7
and your home as neat as a pin.
But many tunes, as your family increases, your old water heater seems to*
shrink. Ycu find you're running out of hot water in the middle of a shower, orthe water isn't hot enough for die second batch of clothes. If this is the case, n o w
is die time to switch to die water heater that grows with your family — a n A. 0 _
Smith Permaglas gas water heater.
Because A. O. Smith is quality coaslructed throughout, it's able to keep up>
widi your increasing demands. The glass lining is built to take numerous changes*
that occur when converting cold water t o hot. And the thick blanket of insulation,
keeps me hot water In the tank — where you want it!
So, if your old water heater can't keep up widi your growing family — stop
in and see us. We'll see that you get an A. O . Smith that grows w i t h j o o .

Save

Columbia Banking

POP Receipt for opening a
new savings account of $50
or more or adding to an
existing account.

Hunt's Tomafo Paste

Numbered Lid Top

Krey Canned Meats

Label

AWARDS

A.O. Smith
Permaglas Gas Water H«attr
IMISNJSS Dslhnwy »nd Normal Instillation

Land 0 ' Lakes Butter

Guarantee Ssal
.--""' Cash Register Tape

M o p t a m t Sausage Co.

Label from Any Product

Pepel Cola Diet or Regular

Berth Cap

Prince Macaroni Products

Box Front or Label from
AnyAoducf

Ited Star Yeast

"German Day, 1908", for all
German - descendants of the
Rochester area, has been set for
Sunday, August 4, at the Monroe County Fair Grounds on
East Henrietta Road. The public is invited.

SAVING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SHOPPING LIST

Product

Loblaw Century

H l l fi

Envelopes

LabelsfromAll the Products listed ebov* will bi accepted for
the feltlro Fourth ©«me —• that It, from April I thru Soptombar 30, 11*1. Howevsr. WATCH THE COURIER FOR FUTURE
ADDITIONS TO THIS LIST.

Term — As U w m SMO • MtMft

Wednesday is Prince
Spaghetti Day...
it wouldn't be
Wednesday
without it.

ROCHESTER

GAS AND

ELECTAIC

89 EAST AVEI7UF • 64&-27O0

PRODUCT

